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Go on a great “Glamping” adventure to benefit
The Reeb Avenue Center and ROX
Grove City, OH – Enjoy a day of fun with the family, and a memorable evening with your closest
girlfriends at The Great Glamping Adventure hosted by local personalities Shawn Ireland and Kate Burdett
from The Shawn and Kate Show, a syndicated radio show. The fun and unique, two-part event presented by
Donatos, benefits The Reeb Avenue Center and ROX, (Ruling Our eXperiences).
The event begins on Saturday, July 15 and ends the morning of Sunday, July 16 on the scenic grounds of
Zassy’s Treasures in Grove City. The day kicks off at 4pm with the Barn Bash that will delight and provide
fun for all. Guests to the Barn Bash, which is open to everyone, will enjoy live bands, inflatables, food
trucks, vendors, beverages and special activities. There will also be plenty of raffles including a 50/50
drawing and opportunities to win tickets to the Clippers, Zoombezi Bay, a year of Donatos Pizza, Pepsi
Products and more.
At 9pm the event shifts ladies only and the “Glamping Adventure” begins. Glampers are invited to pitch
their tent or bring their camper and glam it up and stay the night! The overnight adventure includes party
games, line-dancing and a DJ dance party, psychics, food, drink, a bonfire, and chick flick too! The event
concludes on Sunday morning at 10am with coffee and a light breakfast.
Admission Information
Admission to the Barn Bash on Saturday, July 15 is $10 per person and $5 for children 12 and under and
runs from 4pm-9pm. The overnight Glamping Adventure starts at 9pm Saturday, July 15 and ends on
Sunday, July 16 and is $40 per person. Please note, the overnight event is open to Ladies Only 21 and
over.
Proceeds from the event support The Reeb Avenue Center and ROX (Ruling Our eXperiences), both of
which are not- for- profit 501(c)(3) organizations that provide services to central Ohio residents.
For more information, directions, promotional offers and to purchase tickets, visit shawnandkateshow.com.

###

About Shawn Ireland
Shawn Ireland’s voice and face have been familiar to Central Ohioans for many years. In fact, Shawn has
been heard on different Columbus area radio stations for 30 years! Aside from a 2 year stint on an allfemale morning show in San Diego, most of her broadcast journey has been spent entertaining radio
listeners and televisions viewers throughout Central Ohio.
When she is not entertaining and informing Good Day Columbus viewers, weekdays on Fox 28, she is
pioneering her own syndicated radio and enterprise called “The Shawn and Kate Show”. The show is a 2hour weekend, plug and play radio program heard on many Ohio stations, with accompanying podcasts and
video excerpts aired daily at shawnandkateshow.com. Shawn says “If you love to laugh, listen to great
music and get unsolicited advice, then this is the show for you!” It’s Fun-Real-Radio! Shawn is also very
involved in charitable causes in Central Ohio, and is very proud of her program “Beauty’s on the inside”, a
self-esteem program for young girls.
About Kate Burdett
Kate Burdett has been shooting her mouth off on the radio in Ohio since 1995. A native of western NY and
a graduate of the University of Dayton, Kate’s parents are just grateful that she’s found a way to put her
mouthiness to good use (though the jury is still out on that one). Kate resides in a happy home with
Roommate Rob and her dog Parker who is smarter than most people you’ll meet. The home is happiest
when Kate has a glass full of wine and a DVR full of reality TV to watch.
About The Reeb Avenue Center
The Reeb Avenue Center seeks to build self sufficiency through opportunities and transform lives through
education, job training, and local job growth including entrepreneurship.
About ROX
ROX is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that provides evidence-based empowerment programming for
girls, delivers professional development to educators, teachers, and parents, and conducts research and
evaluation focused on girls.
ROX helps girls develop the skills to deal with social, personal, and academic issues including: girl
bullying and relational aggression, healthy dating and forming healthy relationships, cyberbullying, body
image and the media, navigating social media, dealing with sexual harassment and violence, and leadership
development for girls.

